1. Background {#sec40591}
=============

The pressor response to laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation is a very important issue in hypertensive pregnant patients, involving an increase in systemic and pulmonary arterial pressures and pulmonary capillary wedge pressure ([@A1782R1]-[@A1782R4]).

In addition, the stress of laryngoscopy can be associated with an increase in intracranial pressure, with the risk of cerebral hemorrhage and cardiac failure with pulmonary edema. Consequently, there is an increased risk of morbidity and mortality of both mother and baby ([@A1782R5]). In order to reduce the occurrence and severity of these hemodynamic complications, many drugs such as hydralazine ([@A1782R6]), magnesium sulfate ([@A1782R7]), labetalol ([@A1782R8]), fentanyl ([@A1782R5]), trimethaphan ([@A1782R2]), sodium nitroprusside ([@A1782R9]), lidocaine ([@A1782R10]), nitroglycerin ([@A1782R11], [@A1782R12]), and nifedipine ([@A1782R13]) have been used with varying degrees of success. Hydralazine has been the antihypertensive of choice for women with severe hypertension in pregnancy for many years ([@A1782R14], [@A1782R15]). However, no studies have been conducted to evaluate the efficacy of hydralazine in attenuation of cardiovascular changes after laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation. Short-acting sublingual nifedipine, a calcium channel blocker, is another effective antihypertensive agent that is sometimes used to control acute, severe hypertension in women with preeclampsia ([@A1782R16], [@A1782R17]). Kumar et al. ([@A1782R13]) showed that sublingual nifedipine is effective in attenuating the hypertensive response to laryngoscopy and intubation in pregnancy-induced hypertension.

Nitroglycerin has also been administered for rapid perioperative treatment of maternal hypertension ([@A1782R11]). Longmire and colleagues ([@A1782R11]) showed that intravenous nitroglycerin infusion is effective in lowering maternal blood pressure (BP) and in blunting hemodynamic responses to endotracheal intubation in severe preeclampsia. In our previous experience, it seemed that among women with severe preeclampsia who are being managed with controlled extracellular volume expansion and MgSO4 loading and maintenance doses, those who received a continuous infusion of IV nitroglycerine during induction of anesthesia had a faster and more precise reduction in their BP levels than those who received sublingual nifedipine or IV hydralazine. To the best of our knowledge, there are no published studies that compare the efficacy of these 3 drugs for this purpose.

2. Objectives {#sec40592}
=============

Therefore, to test our hypothesis, we conducted the present study, in which we compare the efficacies of continuous IV infusion of nitroglycerine, intravenous hydralazine, or sublingual nifedipine in blunting the cardiovascular effects of laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation, in women with severe preeclampsia undergoing cesarean delivery under general anesthesia.

3. Patients and Methods {#sec40593}
=======================

After obtaining institutional approval and informed consent, 120 patients with severe preeclampsia and gestational age of more than 20 weeks, who presented for elective or urgent cesarean delivery under general anesthesia, were enrolled in this randomized double-blind study. The patients had contraindications for spinal anesthesia. All patients had BP ≥ 160/110 and met the defining criteria of severe preeclampsia according to the American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology ([@A1782R18]). Criteria for exclusion from the study were a history of heart failure diagnosed by a cardiologist, difficult airways, or any contraindication for treatment with the study drugs. A difficult airway was anticipated in the presence of a mouth opening less than 2 fingers, a thyromental distance of less than 6 cm, and a grade of III or more in the modified Mallampati test.

Presuming a 10% rate of maternal hypotension using hydralazine ([@A1782R19]) compared with 1. 8% without using hydralazine, as well as an α level of 0. 05 and a β level of 0. 20, we estimated that 120 women (40 per group) would need to enroll to reveal a significant decrease in maternal hypotension using nitroglycerine. Gestational age was estimated from the last menstrual period, uterine size at the first prenatal visit, or early sonography if obtained. Laboratory assessment included serial measurement of liver function tests, complete blood cell count, coagulation profile, and renal function tests. All women received intensive monitoring of BP and of cardiac and general status. Fetal status was evaluated each day using the nonstress test from 24 weeks' gestation and ultrasound at admission or when necessary. Fetal distress was defined as a nonstress test with a baseline variability of \< 5 bpm over 60 min, repeated late decelerations, or both. Specific indications for delivery were: fetal distress, abruptio placentae, decline in renal function, HELLP syndrome, persistent severe headache or visual changes, or epigastric pain. Diagnosis of HELLP syndrome was based on a clinical diagnosis of hypertensive disorder and the following laboratory abnormalities: ([@A1782R1]) hemolysis, based on 2 or more of the following: characteristic peripheral blood smear, serum lactic dehydrogenase (LDH) ≥ 600 U/L, total bilirubin ≥ 1. 2 mg/dL, and decreased hemoglobin and hematocrit; ([@A1782R2]) elevated liver enzymes (2 or 3), defined as aspartate aminotransferase (AST) ≥ 70 U/L, alanine aminotransferase (ALT) ≥ 50, and LDH ≥ 600 U/L; and ([@A1782R3]) low platelet count, defined as ≤ 150,000 platelets/mL. Management of severe preeclampsia included bed rest; to prevent seizures, all women initially received magnesium sulfate as a 4-g intravenous loading dose, followed by 1-g intravenously per hour before delivery, intrapartum, and for 24 h postpartum.

As candidate patients were enrolled in the study, they were randomly allocated to 1 of 3 groups according to the agent to be used for attenuation of the pressor response to laryngoscopy: hydralazine (Group H, n = 40), nitroglycerine (Group NTG, n = 40), or nifedipine (Group NIF, n = 40). Allocation was performed in a double-blind fashion using a sealed envelope technique. Group H received 5--10 mg hydralazine intravenously. The initial dose of hydralazine was 5 mg, with further doses of 10 mg at intervals, according to the protocol recommended by the American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology ([@A1782R18]). Group NTG received 5 µg/min (50 µL/min) nitroglycerine, administered by continuous IV infusion. The same dose was administered every 5 min until the therapeutic goal was reached, which was a decrease in systolic blood pressure (SBP) to \< 140 mmHg but not \< 120 mmHg and a decrease in diastolic blood pressure (DBP) to \< 100 mmHg but not \< 80 mmHg. The nitroglycerine was prepared by diluting a 10-mg/mL ampoule in 100 mL D5W (5% dextrose in water), and was administered using an infusion pump. In the nifedipine group, the content (100 µL) of a 10-mg capsule of nifedipine was deposited sublingually before induction of anesthesia, until the therapeutic goal had been reached. All stages of patient management before induction of anesthesia were performed under the supervision of an obstetrician.

The study solutions were prepared by an anesthesiologist who took no further part in the study. The anesthesiologists who evaluated the patients were not aware of their group allocation. All other individuals involved in the study, including the assisting nurses and the data analysts, were also blinded to the group allocations and the drugs administered throughout the trial. Patients were premedicated with 10 mg metoclopramide and 50 mg ranitidine intravenously, 30 min before induction of anesthesia. Monitors included pulse oximetry for oxygen saturation (SpO2); electrocardiogram (ECG); end-tidal carbon dioxide (EtCO2); and noninvasive automatic BP monitoring for systolic arterial pressure (SAP), diastolic arterial pressure (DAP), mean arterial pressure (MAP), and heart rate (HR).

After pre-oxygenation for 5 min, patients were given the study drugs. One hundred seconds after receiving the study drug, anesthesia was induced with 5 mg/kg thiopental sodium given over 10-15 s, and an assistant applied cricoid pressure from the time of induction of anesthesia until the airway was secured. Laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation were performed 60 s after giving 1. 5 mg/kg succinylcholine, thus ensuring that the time from administration of the study drug to tracheal intubation was 3 min. Anesthesia was maintained with 50% nitrous oxide in oxygen and 1. 2% isoflurane. Atracurium was used for muscle relaxation. EtCO2 was maintained at 33--40 mmHg throughout surgery.

After delivery of the baby, analgesia was provided by 0. 1 mg/kg morphine, and 20 IU IV Syntocinon in 1 L Ringer's lactate was infused to initiate uterine contraction. HR, SBP, DBP and MBP, ECG in lead II, and SpO2 were simultaneously recorded in the mother at pre-induction, pre-intubation (2 min after giving test drug), and at 1, 3, 5, and 10 min after intubation. During the peri-intubation period, occurrence of any type of arrhythmia, or cardiovascular complications (such as hypo- or hypertension) was noted. Hypertension was defined as an increase in BP to more than 120% of baseline values, and when BP was reduced to less than 80% of the baseline, it was considered as hypotension. After completion of surgery, the residual effects of neuromuscular blockade were reversed with 0. 05 mg/kg neostigmine and 0. 02 mg/kg atropine. Apgar scores were evaluated at 1, 5, and 10 min. The person recording the data was blinded to the study drug administered. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 16. 0. MBP was taken as DBP plus 1/3 × (SAP-DAP). Statistical comparisons among the groups were performed using 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by an unpaired t-test with Bonferroni's correction. Hemodynamic responses to induction and intubation in a given group were analyzed using a repeated-measurements ANOVA (1-way ANOVA) followed by a paired t-test with Bonferroni's correction. Continuous variables are presented as mean ± SD. Ordinal variables are presented as numbers (%). The Chi-squared test was applied to categorical data with Yates' correction. Alternatively, when any expected number was less than 5, Fisher's exact method was used. P \< 0. 05 was considered the minimum level of statistical significance.

4. Results {#sec40594}
==========

Demographic characteristics, parity, baseline (preoperative) hemodynamic data, duration of laryngoscopy, and Cormack-Lehane grades of direct laryngoscopy were comparable between the 3 groups ([Table 1](#tbl10647){ref-type="table"}). HR was significantly lower just before laryngoscopy and 1, 3, 5, and 10 min after endotracheal intubation in group NTG compared with group NIF (P \< 0. 05) ([Figure 1](#fig8437){ref-type="fig"}). HR was also significantly lower at 1 and 3 min after endotracheal intubation in group NTG compared with group H (P \< 0. 05) ([Figure 1](#fig8437){ref-type="fig"}). Patients in group NIF and group H showed a significant increase in HR just before laryngoscopy and 1, 3, 5, and 10 min after intubation, compared to baseline (P \< 0. 05). The patients in group NTG showed no significant increases in HR after laryngoscopy and intubation.

![Heart Rate Changes After Different Time Intervals Following Intubation\
Data are presented as Mean ± SD. T0, baseline; TBI, just before intubation; ET1, 10 min after intubation. Group H, Hydralazine-treated group; Group NTG, Nitroglycerine-treated group; Group NIF, Nifedipine-treated group. \*P \< 0. 05 vs. Group NIF; \*\*P \< 0. 05 vs. Group H; \*\*\*P \< 0. 05 vs. Group H.](aapm-01-81-i001){#fig8437}

###### Maternal Demographic Data, Parity, Gestational Age, Baseline Hemodynamic Data, Duration of Laryngoscopy, and Cormack-Lehane Grades of Direct Laryngoscopy for Patients in the 3 Groups, (No significant difference in any parameters among groups)

                                                                              Group H ^[a](#fn7039){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (n = 40)   Group NTG ^[a](#fn7039){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (n = 40)   Group NIF ^[a](#fn7039){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (n = 40)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Age, y, Mean ± SD                                                           27\. 0 ± 5. 1                                          28\. 1 ± 4. 7                                            28\. 7 ± 5. 3
  Weight, kg, Mean ± SD                                                       85\. 7 ± 5. 6                                          84\. 4 ± 5. 1                                            84\. 9 ± 5. 1
  Primipara/Multipara                                                         28/12                                                  25/15                                                    27/13
  Urgent/elective                                                             32/8                                                   35/5                                                     33/7
  HR ^[a](#fn7039){ref-type="table-fn"}^, beats/min, Mean ± SD                89\. 0 ± 15. 6                                         93\. 3 ± 7. 6                                            92\. 7 ± 15. 3
  SAP ^[a](#fn7039){ref-type="table-fn"}^, mmHg, Mean ± SD                    169\. 3 ± 11. 1                                        165\. 3 ± 7. 8                                           167\. 6 ± 11. 4
  DAP ^[a](#fn7039){ref-type="table-fn"}^, mmHg, Mean ± SD                    109\. 4 ± 8. 9                                         107\. 4 ± 4. 2                                           108\. 3 ± 8. 6
  Mean arterial pressure, mmHg, Mean ± SD                                     129\. 3 ± 8. 1                                         126\. 7 ± 3. 8                                           128\. 1 ± 7. 4
  Duration of laryngoscopy, s, Mean ± SD                                      10\. 0 ± 1. 7                                          09\. 9 ± 1. 5                                            10\. 5 ± 1. 5
  C-L ^[a](#fn7039){ref-type="table-fn"}^ grade of direct laryngoscopy, No.                                                                                                                   
  C-L 1                                                                       16                                                     17                                                       21
  C-L 2                                                                       24                                                     23                                                       19
  C-L 3                                                                       0                                                      0                                                        0

^a^ Abbreviations: C-L, Cormack-Lehane; DAP, Diastolic arterial pressure; Group H, Hydralazine-treated group; Group NTG, Nitroglycerine-treated group; Group NIF, Nifedipine-treated group; HR, Heart rate; SAP, Systolic arterial pressure

SAP was significantly lower at 1, 3, and 5 min after endotracheal intubation in group NTG compared with group NIF (P \< 0. 05) ([Figure 2](#fig8438){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, SAP was significantly lower at 1, 3, 5, and 10 min after endotracheal intubation in group NTG compared with group H (P \< 0. 05) ([Figure 2](#fig8438){ref-type="fig"}). Patients in group H showed a significant increase in SAP just before laryngoscopy, and 1, 3, and 5 min after intubation, compared to baseline (P \< 0. 05). Patients in group NIF showed a significant increase in SAP just before laryngoscopy, and 1 and 3 min after intubation, compared to baseline (P \< 0. 05). The patients in group NTG showed no significant increases in SAP after laryngoscopy and intubation. DAP was significantly lower at 1, 3, 5, and 10 min after endotracheal intubation in group NTG compared with group H (P \< 0. 05) ([Figure 3](#fig8439){ref-type="fig"}). Patients in group H and NIF showed a significant increase in DAP at 1 min after intubation compared to baseline (P \< 0. 05). The patients in group NTG showed no significant increases in DAP after laryngoscopy and intubation.

![Systolic Arterial Blood Pressure Changes After Different Time Intervals Following Intubation\
Data are presented as Mean ± SD. T0, baseline; TBI, just before intubation; ET1, 10 min after intubation. Group H, Hydralazine-treated group; Group NTG, Nitroglycerine-treated group; Group NIF, Nifedipine-treated group. \*P \< 0. 05 vs. Group NIF; \*\*P \< 0. 05 vs. Group H; \*\*\*P \< 0. 05 vs. Group H.](aapm-01-81-i002){#fig8438}

![Diastolic Arterial Blood Pressure Changes After Different Time Intervals Following Intubation\
Data are presented as Mean ± SD. T0, baseline; TBI, just before intubation; ET1, 10 min after intubation. Group H, Hydralazine-treated group; Group NTG, Nitroglycerine-treated group; Group NIF, Nifedipine-treated group. \*\*P \< 0. 05 vs. Group H; \*\*\*P \< 0. 05 vs. Group H.](aapm-01-81-i003){#fig8439}

MAP was significantly lower at 1, 3, and 10 min after endotracheal intubation in group NTG compared with group H (P \< 0. 05) ([Figure 4](#fig8440){ref-type="fig"}). Patients in group H showed a significant increase in MAP at 1, 3, and 5 min after intubation compared to baseline (P \< 0. 05). Patients in group NIF showed a significant increase in MAP just before laryngoscopy, and 1 and 3 min after intubation, compared to baseline (P \< 0. 05). The patients in group NTG showed no significant increases in MAP after laryngoscopy and intubation.

![Mean Arterial Blood Pressure Changes After Different Time Intervals Following Intubation\
Data are presented as Mean ± SD. T0, baseline; TBI, just before intubation; ET1, 10 min after intubation. Group H, Hydralazine-treated group; Group NTG, Nitroglycerine-treated group; Group NIF, Nifedipine-treated group. \*\*P \< 0. 05 vs. Group H; \*\*\*P \< 0. 05 vs. Group H.](aapm-01-81-i004){#fig8440}

The incidence of hypotension was significantly greater in group NIF compared with group H or group NTG \[15 (37. 5%) vs. 8 (20%) vs. 5 (12. 5%) respectively, P = 0. 025\]. There were 2 patients in group H who developed arrhythmia, while no patients in group NIF or group NTG had arrhythmia (P \> 0. 05). There was no significant difference between the 3 groups regarding gestational age, birth weight, and Apgar scores ([Table 2](#tbl10648){ref-type="table"}).

###### Neonatal Data for the 3 Groups, (Significant differences among groups)

                                   Group H ^[a](#fn7040){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (n = 40)   Group NTG ^[a](#fn7040){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (n = 40)   Group NIF ^[a](#fn7040){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (n = 40)
  -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Gestational age, wk, Mean ± SD   36\. 7 ± 0. 85                                         36\. 4 ± 1. 1                                            36\. 5 ± 1. 1
  Birth weight, g, Mean ± SD       2873\. 7 ± 403. 2                                      2766\. 0 ± 514. 7                                        2706\. 2 ± 241. 6
  Apgar score \< 7, No.                                                                                                                             
  1 min                            6                                                      4                                                        5
  5 min                            0                                                      0                                                        0
  10 min                           0                                                      0                                                        0

^a^ Abbreviations: Group H, Hydralazine-treated group; Group NTG, Nitroglycerine-treated group; Group NIF, Nifedipine-treated group

5. Discussion {#sec40595}
=============

Our study showed that nitroglycerine, administered by continuous infusion during the peri-induction period of general anesthesia, was more effective than hydralazine or nifedipine in preventing increases in HR, SAP, DAP, and MAP after laryngoscopy and intubation, in patients with severe preeclampsia undergoing cesarean delivery.

Direct laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation cause an increase in BP and HR ([@A1782R20]). This cardiovascular response is presumed to be a sympathetic reflex response to mechanical stimulation of the larynx and trachea. It involves an average increase in BP of 40--50%, and a 20% increase in HR ([@A1782R21]). Significant elevations in serum levels of norepinephrine and epinephrine subsequent to the laryngoscopy, with and without tracheal intubation, have been reported ([@A1782R22]-[@A1782R24]). The pressor response to laryngoscopy and intubation increases myocardial oxygen requirement and risk of cerebrovascular accidents, decreases uterine blood flow, and induces cardiac arrhythmias and pulmonary edema ([@A1782R1], [@A1782R2], [@A1782R5], [@A1782R25]). Many drugs have been used for attenuation of these responses, but their relative efficacies have not been assessed ([@A1782R26], [@A1782R27]). Although lidocaine is commonly used for attenuation of the adrenergic response, its efficiency, particularly in severe preeclampsia, has been questioned ([@A1782R2]). Preoperative opioids have been advocated for attenuation of the adrenergic response, and indeed short-acting opioids such as fentanyl have been used effectively at induction of anesthesia ([@A1782R28]). However, opioids are avoided by some clinicians, as they may cause substantial respiratory depression in an already compromised fetus.

Our study showed that hydralazine was ineffective for attenuation of the stress caused by laryngoscopy during induction of general anesthesia. This may be due to the slow onset and variable duration of action of this drug, as well as compensatory tachycardia, which makes it difficult to titrate its action against the hypertensive response ([@A1782R29], [@A1782R30]). Hill et al. ([@A1782R31]) showed that intranasal nitroglycerine can prevent an increase in BP following laryngoscopy and intubation. Van den Berg and colleagues ([@A1782R32]) compared the effects of magnesium sulfate, esmolol, lidocaine, and nitroglycerine on the prevention of stress in laryngoscopy, and showed that nitroglycerine successfully prevented an increase in BP. On the contrary, magnesium sulfate and lidocaine did not have any effect on the hemodynamic changes following intubation. Further, in a study by Mikawak et al. ([@A1782R33]), it was shown that administration of a single dose of intravenous nitroglycerine was a safe and effective method for attenuation of the hypertensive response following intubation. In a study performed in Greece ([@A1782R34], [@A1782R35]) women were enrolled to receive nitroglycerine before induction of anesthesia, and it was found that nitroglycerine effectively attenuated the increase in BP after laryngoscopy. Similarly, no increase in BP was seen in patients who received nitroglycerine prior to CABG surgery ([@A1782R35]). These results are all in agreement with the success rates observed in the current study. The purpose of treating severe hypertension is to prevent the loss of cerebral autoregulation (causing encephalopathy and hemorrhage) and to avoid congestive heart failure. Generally, physicians aim to keep SBP between 140 and 160 mmHg and DBP between 90 and 110 mmHg, because at these BP levels a reduction in either uteroplacental blood flow or cerebral perfusion pressure is unlikely. Nitroglycerine appears to maintain SAP and DAP within the desired range more successfully than nifedipine or hydralazine.

Nifedipine is one of several agents that have been used for the reduction of BP in severe preeclampsia. As a calcium channel blocker, it causes peripheral arterial vasodilatation ([@A1782R36]). Nifedipine was selected for analysis in this study as it is one of the most commonly-used drugs in the management of pregnancy-induced hypertension in developing countries ([@A1782R37]). The route of administration of nifedipine used in the current study ensured immediate contact of the total drug dose with the sublingual mucosa, where it is mainly absorbed; nevertheless, we cannot rule out partial absorption throughout the gastrointestinal tract due to unintentional swallowing, and therefore, the combined effect of both events on absolute bioavailability is not known.

It has been shown that modes of administration of nifedipine that avoid first-pass metabolism in the gastrointestinal tract, such as use of a sublingual perforated capsule, result in greater bioavailability, and a faster accumulation and more stable concentration of nifedipine in serum than methods that do not avoid first-pass metabolism (oral administration of an aspirated capsule or chewable capsule) ([@A1782R38]). In addition, sublingual administration methods allow for a more gradual decrease in BP than oral administration methods. Therefore, clinically, they are regarded as the most appropriate to achieve rapid onset and better control of the effects of nifedipine subsequent to its administration ([@A1782R38]).

The finding that the nifedipine-treated group showed both greater MAP variability and a greater maternal HR response than the nitroglycerine-treated group after laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation implies that, under the present study conditions, sublingual nifedipine induces a greater variability in the arterial baroreflex system, through mechanisms that cannot be ascertained by the present study. A study by Fenakel et al. ([@A1782R39]) indicated that nifedipine has greater efficacy than hydralazine in achieving control of BP in severe preeclampsia. In keeping with our results, Kwawukume and Ghosh, in their study on 114 severely preeclamptic patients, found that nifedipine was more effective in controlling BP than hydralazine ([@A1782R40]). However, in the present study, nifedipine and hydralazine were less effective in controlling BP than nitroglycerine. Not only did the hypotensive effect of nitroglycerine begin earlier, but the therapeutic goal was also attained faster and with greater precision than with sublingual nifedipine or intravenous hydralazine. Maternal and fetal tolerance of intravenous nitroglycerine therapy appeared to be excellent in our study. Only 5 episodes of hypotension were observed in the NTG group; additionally, no case of tachycardia was seen. In the NIF and H groups, maternal hypotension was significantly more frequent; however, it was not associated with neonatal death. We noticed that a 1-min Apgar score of less than 7, seen in 10% of patients, appeared to be related to prematurity and maternal disease rather than adverse effects of the drug administered.

In conclusion, the present study found that, in women with severe preeclampsia who are managed with controlled extracellular volume expansion and MgSO4 loading and maintenance doses, a continuous IV infusion of nitroglycerine was able to attenuate the pressor response to laryngoscopy and intubation to a greater extent, faster, and more precisely than the use of sublingual nifedipine or IV hydralazine, without significant adverse effects on the baby. Limitations of our study are the lack of a proper control group and incomplete data on the potential adverse effects of hydralazine, nitroglycerine, or nifedipine on the fetus and newborn. Although more research must be done, we believe that nitroglycerine infusion may provide safe and effective prophylaxis for patients with severe preeclampsia undergoing cesarean delivery under general anesthesia, in attenuating hemodynamic responses to laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation.
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**Implication for health policy/practice/research/medical education:**Attenuation of the pressor response to the tracheal intubation in pregnant patients with severe preeclampsia is very important issue that must be referred. For this purpose several previous studies investigated the efficiency of continuous intravenous (IV) infusion of nitroglycerine, IV hydralazine, or sublingual nifedipine in this regard. The article showed which of mentioned regimes can be preventing the cardiovascular response to the intubation in this subgroup of patients.
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